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38 Auction Sale I

At Barr's
I Jewelry Store

Is continued daily at 2:30 afternoon
and 7:30 evening. Seats provided
for ladies.
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PERSONALS
Tllmon Ford wont to Chemawa Fri-

day evening.

Miss Itetta Savage has gone to Port-

land for a visit.
Mr. Z. M. Pnrvln Is spending a few

days at Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Ackorman aro at

Portland for a fow days.

Miss Stella Hurst Is visiting frlonds
at Portland for a fow days.

Tom Cornelius camo down from his
wood-cuttin- g camp this morning.

Alex. McFarlano, of Tumor, came
down this morning for a briof visit.

J II. Roberts, of Marlon, Is' In Sa-

lem today, for a visit with frlonds.
Sheriff Ross, of Toledo, brought

over a poor old man for tho asylum
FrIJay.

Judgo Tanner, of Portland, law part-

ner of Senator Mitchell, was a caller
Friday.

Gaor went to Albany
last night to dollver an address at tho
Turner art oxhlbit In the public
schools.

Mr. Honry L. PIttock, business man-

ager of tho Orogonlnn, was a caller on
Salem friends, and went homo this
morning.

JamoB and Lloyd Mott, studonts of
the Unlvorslty of Oregon, nro homo to
spend tho Eastor vacation with their
parents, Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Mott.

Dr. Chas. A. Darr, of Astoria, form-
erly a popular school teacher la Ma-

rlon county, Is In tho olty for a short
visit. Ho rocontly returned from an
extendod visit East, and, on his re-

turn, stopped In Tumor to visit his
father.

W D McKlllop, who spent tho past
winter In this city, attondlng business
college, left last night for Ashland for
a two-month-s' visit with his paronts.
His fathor. Rov. R. McKlllop, was
formorly pastor of tho First Baptist
church of Salora, and ho Is now pas-

tor of tho Ashland Daptlst church.
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Getmhom s

The wonderful tonic,ask
yoar neighbors what
they think of It. Stfre
care tor nervousness.
For sale by

s ralace
! Pharmacy i
I 118 State St, Salem

I
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KNIGHTS
TEMPLAR

OFFICERS

Visit the Local Commandery
--Distinguished Guests

Entertained Last
Night

Hon. George H. Hill, of Portland,
eminent grand commander of the
grand commandery, Knights Templar
of Orogon, came to Snlem last even-
ing, accompanied by distinguished
mombars of tho craft, for an olllclal
visit to DaMolay Commandery No. C,

of this city. The locnl frators were,
out in full force, and n most interest-
ing njul onjoynblo session was held,
followed by a banquot. Among tho
distinguished Knights Tomplar ac-

companying Grnnd Commander Hill
from Portland wore Dr. A. N. Smith,
Honry Rowo, George A. Myers, A. M.
Knapp, A. G. Tomaslnl, J. W. Cook,
John Duckhnrt and Prof. Thos. Craw-
ford.

The Portland dologntlon was
nt the train by Sir Knlghta Geo.

H. Durnott and Frank A. Turner. Tho
Malta degreo, In full ceremonial form,
was conferred tho DoMolay No. G

team being tho only commandry In
tho stato that confers that degreo.
There .Is a great deal of secrot Mason-
ic work that ladlos and reporters aro
barred forevor fom knowing anything
about. There was the usual amount of
funeral chanting, the great chain was
draggod out and slowly wound about
the victim's neck, he was elovatod to
the celling, and dropped with a dull
thud, and the bell tolled, and then,
with a mighty crash and final clash
tho wholo house was brought down
about his ears, and ho was dragged to
tho sacrificial altar, and the rost la
too horriblo to rolato. The Salora
Masons never do any of their degreo
work in a half-hearte- d mnnnor, and
tho victim usually does not eecapo
without a fow bumps on his head that
last him a month at least. But the
Masonic roportor has promliod not to
give away any more of the secrets of
the order, lest the cold nnd clammy
ua'ers of tho Willamette close over
anothor Morgan

The grocer would be too

comfortable if all his goods
wore like Schilling's Bast and
backed by the maker as they
are. r

Moneyback.

St., Phone 2874 Main ill
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FANCY NAVAL ORANGES-T- hty are too cheap to advertise. Call

and see how cheap tney are at ;;
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Time is Precious
And so is a reliable timepiece.

Watches and clocks purchased at
0. T. Pomeroy's are always ac-

curate time-keeper- s, and require
the least repairs, with ordinary
careful usage. They can always ba
depended on. We aro selling a
Waltham or Elgin movement In a

gold filled ease at $12.60
We can furnish nay style of ease.

C. T. POMEROY
Jeweler and Optician.

233 Commercial Street
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Time
to visit us, and see tho new

e 1D04 novoltles In Stationery. "m m
Of Hurd's manufacture. You JSH M
surely want to keep abreast A

$ of the times. g

S Patton's Book Store, m
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MISS
SHELTON'S

CLASSES

Splendid Programs Artis-
tically Rendered Her Pupils

Furnishing: a Delightful
Entertainment

The following is tho program given
by tho juniors of Miss Sholton's class,
it being tho first of thrco recitals at
her home. Tho llttlo folks nil did
nicely, nnd wero a credit to tliolr af-

fectionate teacher, whoso pupils al-

ways make a flue showing, and Im

prove very rapidly:
Duet "The Buglers," llolen and

Dorothy Pierce.
Cnprlce Hmmn Ostermnn.
Norma March Francis Pohle.
"Bugler" Ituth Holmee.
"Pixies' March" Maud Durbln. '

Duot Gnllatla Humphrey and Gor-trud- o

Cunningham.
"Mountain Glee" Lolo Cook.
"Eq Houto March" Dorothy Poarco
Studios Nos. 5 and 10 Mabel Smith
"In tho Dell" Jonnlo Poarco.
"On tho Moadow" Elloon Loech.
"Wnnda Mnzurkn Gallatla Hum-

phrey
"Honthor lloso" Helon Penrce.
"Heather Mazurka" Voda Cross.
"Danco of tho Brownlos" Gnllatla

Humphrey.
She also sang vory sweetly "Swing

on Your Own Applo Treo."
"My Jolly Duchess" Gertrude Cun-

ningham.
March Kva Hall and Miss Shelton.
The second Intermediate class,
Quartet "Parado Review," Loloa

Damon. Blanche Knox, Mlldron Per-
kins, Jennlo Fry.

Cnprlco Mamie Plglor.
"Cheorfulneee" Zoa Toothaoher,
"Snow Flake" Lola Itlg'don.
Fifth Nocturne Dlanche Knox.
Song Crisslo Clark.
"Pure as tho Snow" Esthor Locoh.
Duot-Bla'n- oho Knox and Zoa Tooth-ncho- r.

"Pearls of Dow" Jennlo Fry.
Song "How-Do-Do,- " Gallatla Hum-

phrey.
Quartet "Oyor Hill and Dale," Le-ol-a

Damon, Dlanche Knox, Mildred
Perkins and Jennie Fry.

Nocturne Claire Jones.
The mueicale given by the pupils of

the older and higher grades, assisted
by Miss Rrmlne Dushnell and Miss
Galatla Dushnell In the parlors of the
Congregational church, Saturday, the
10th. at 8:16 p. in.

"Nletae Katsccher". Behr, by Misses
Inez Wheeler, Brmlne Bushnell, Nina
Bushnell and Edith Maplethorps, was
very charmingly played and with good
fine spirit

Zelma I'atton gave Darn's beautiful
arrangement of "II Trovatore." Ine
Wheeler sweetly played; "Loch

by Brown. Tho air was
and particularly characteris-

tic. Gounod's Immortal walfes from
"Faust" was brilliantly given by
Mlsees Nina Bushnell. Lena Clark.
Myrtle Duncan and Anna Plalah it
was really the most effective aod
beautiful number on the urogram.
Deer little Qallatla Humphrey sang in
bar childish but artlstle manner
"8wlng on Your Own Annie Tree" so
wet that eke was compelled to give
another number, tier encore being
"How-De-Do.- " and her acting was es-

pecially graceful.
Mlsees Nina Bushnell and Zelma

Patton gave Durand's "First Vatoe"
delicately and Ir good measure. IMIth
Cleaver gave JuKe Rive King's "Bub-
bling Spring," In lightness and clear-
ness. Nertn's "Country Dane" is
rarefy ever better given than Miss
Lena Clark and Mise Shejtoa played
it Nina Bushnell save fa) "Valse
gtyrieane" (b) "Witches' Dance."
MaeDoweiL arUUaUy. Her etyle Is
light, bright, clear, and her fingering
beautiful. "Soldiers' Chorus." by
Mlsees Nina Bushnell. Lena Clark.
Myrtle Duncan and Ansa Pigler. Der- -

tha" Duncan's ecollectlori from
uomo was dear and sympathetic.

Miss Erralno Bushnell Bang "LUtlo
Boy Blue,' 'and 'as an encoro for her
splondld efforts sang "Maids of Dun'
flee. Anna Piglor's "Spring Song"
was pretty and springlike. Myrtlo
Duncan's "Concort Polka" was full of
expression. Tho Scotch danco by tho
quartet was a gem.

Miss Sholton sooms especially fortu-
nate In procuring good numbers In
class work, and they aro always d

by hor audloncos.

Alice R. Society.
Tho Alice It. Society of tho High

School was held yosterday afternoon.
Tho meeting was called to order by
Prosldent Horaco Sykea, and tho
minutes wero rend by tho secretary,
Miss Margaret McGee. An Interest-
ing debate was given, tho question
being: "Resolved, That women should
havo the right of suffrage" Tho lead-
er on the afllrmatlvo was Emma No-ro-

on tho nogatlvo Harvoy Slator.
Tho Judges decided In favor of tho
negative. A committee was then ap-
pointed for getting tho program for
tho next meeting.

"Tho Treue Club."
Tho Treue Club delightfully enter-

tained a number of tholr boy friends
last evening at tho homo of MIbs Bar-
bara Durbln at a "Heart Hunt." Tho
Durbln homo was beautifully decorat-
ed for tho occasion In daffodils and
Ivy, which wore artistically arranged
In each room. Each member of tho
club wore large bouquets of daffodils,
and the guests woro glvon daffodil
buttonalres. The ovenlng was very
ploaenntly spent. Hearts was played,
nnd an Interesting "Hunt for Hearts"
was had In which thoro was a groat
deal of merriment. Dainty refresh-
ments were servod during the ovon-In-

Llttlo Miss Maudo Durbln
served punch very charmingly to the
guests.

Tho club Is composed of olovon
charming young misses, and tills Is
tho first party they havo given, but
It Is enough to show thoy nro Ideal
ontortalnors. Tho olflcore of tho club
are: Proeldont, Ama Strong; vice-preside-

Ellen Thlolsonj socrotary,
Althoa Moores; treasurer, Sophia Cat- -

lln; remaining mombors are Mado-lyn-o

Wnlkor, Barbara Durbln, Loulso
Brown, Mildred Porklns, Evyllno Cal-breat-

Mildred Bagloy and Mary
Eakln.

WOMEN OF
WOODCRAFT

ENTERTAIN

Contest for Members Ends
in a Magnificent and En-

joyable Banquet

WOMEN OF WOODCRAFT
For tho past few months Silver Bell

Circle, No. 43, Womon of Woodcraft,
has been divided Into two sections,
termed tho "Reds" and "Croons," In
a cpntest for securing now mombors.
The contost has olosod, and tho
"IteUs," captained by Mrs. J. Staple
ton, won tho day. Last night tho
"Greens," under the leadership of Mrs.
Holgbmb, paid the debt thus Incurred
by them, (u the shape of an elegant
banquet; the "Reds" nnd a number of
their friends being entertained by
them.

The banquet was served In the din
ing hall, after the lodge session had
Io4d, and the room waa beautifully

and tastefully decorated In green and
white, and the tables heaped with the
best of good things to eat, and docor--

ated with beautiful flowers, and the
happy company, both victors and

unjoylng a splendid time un-t- il

a late hour.

8ocla at Chemawa.
Friday evening the Modern Brother-

hood of America held an open meeti-
ng- at their hall about three-fourth-s of
a mile went of Chemawa, In which
about 1Q0 members and their fami-

lies participated. The meeting was
prsU)ed over by Mrs. I" II. Hall. Sev
en! borhs were sung by the audience,
led by Mr. John Hall and his sister
Vu. Uoaity. neciutlon uy e--y ear-ol-

Miuiar WIIHe Newmyer. Hlilet:
WneA Dad Wan a Boy." brought

down thelioiMe. Tllmon Ford deliv
ered the addreee of the occailen, and.
after more singing, a fine oyster sup-
per was served by the ladles of the
lodge. When the meeting adjourned,
about. 12 o'clock every body voted
Friendship ledge. No. 1076, Modern
BmtfciftfBOd of America, a decided
BtHoese as entertainers, and went
buiue hamy.

Oil
To Irtdlan War Veterans.

At Albany today there was held at
meeting of Indian War Veterans, for
the tronssetlea of Important business.
Hon. Thomas Walt, of Salem, deliv-
ered as addrese.
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Tbe Double Breisted Sack
ness Salt
Wo will tako ploaauro In showing
as ofton as you llko. You can't

!!

C. P. Bishop,
WHW99fJM49
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Salem Odd Fellows Spent
Last Night With Their

Linn County Bre h--

ren

A number of tho mombors of Wll-lamot-

Encampment No. 2, I. O. O.

V., of this city, wont to Albany last
ovenlng on a fraternal visit to Orgoana
ISncampmont No. C, tho occasion being

the Initiation Into the mystorlos of

this branch of tho order of eight mon
untamod cay u sob from tho rnugos

In the Mill City neighborhood. About
100 patriarchal Odd Follows had gath-

ered for tho occasion, and a moBt on-

joynblo time was had by all. Among

the mombors In nttondanco, outsldo of

thoso residing in Saloni, wero many

from Halsey, Brownsville, Lebanon,
Corvallls and Indapendenoo. Tho en-

campment mot at 7:30 o'clock, and
tho work of Initiation began, and con-

tinued to 4 o'clock this morning, by
which tlmo the three degrees had been
conferred on the ontlro class, teams
from Halsey, Brownsville, Corvalls
und Salem assisting the local organi-
sation. At midnight a recess was
taken, nnd the gathered hostii saf
down to the banquet board, which, In
accordance with the custom of the or-

der, wns all that could be oxpected.
Speeches were made by a number of
distinguished membors, and, aftor the
work was over, a social session wasi
enjoyed, the Salem mombors coming
home on tho Albnny local train this
morning. Thoso present from here
were: J. A. McLean, D. L Smith, j

Samuel Holmroth. W. II. Pottlt, Win
Froet, Ray I Farmer, Frank F. '

Toevs, J. A- - MWat J, W. Young, Har-le-y

O. White, Lee Ijaker. Tho mom-ber- s

of (he Albany encampment prom-

ise to return the visit at an early date,
when similar festivities will be held
here.

Walter Lyons who, as private sec-
retary, used to furnish tjie gray mat-

ter for the Qeer administration, was
In the city today.
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MORE EASTER NOVELTIES.

Have arrived In the spring ;

'-

-line of millinery. You aro In- -

a

vited to call and see them at '

THE HILKE MILLINERY ; i
PARLORS. I

Successor to Mrs. J. G. Hooker,
317 Commercial street. ". $
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Double

Breasted I

Salem Woolen Mill Store

FRATERNAL
VISITORS

ALBANY

Sack
A doublc-broaste-d sack suit T
plumps your figure out
Looks swoll and stylish on ruou
of slender build. Tho now

spring suits are cut with nar-

row collar and long, narrow
lapolo.

' 9
makes a Splendid Busi- - ;

ityou tho now stylos. Call to look j

coind too ofton.
(f
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MAY HAVE
ANOTHER

CARNIVAL

Proposition Made to the Wood-

men of the World Last
Night ""

A proposition wns Inst night mndo
to tho Woodmen of tho World In this
city, by tho Southern Carnival Co., of
Albuquorquo, Now Mexico, to conduct
hero, during Ute month of August, n
stroot carnival, under tho nusplcos of
the order, and the mnttor has boon
taken undor consideration. The prop-
osition was made If. L. Leavltt, tho
advanco agent, and Is that tho Wood-mo- n

sacuro the grounds and conces-
sions from tho council, In tho shapo
of remission of llcensos, tho Wood-
men to socure 2G per cunt of tho con-

cessions, and 1G per cont of tho gross
receipts from othor sources.

A commlttoo wns appointed to se-

cure tho concessions, when, If satis-
factory arrangomonts enn bo mado the
contracts will probably bo signed with
tho carnival company. Tho plan Is to
run tho carnival here for five days,
andn Mr. Leavltt assures tho Wood-
men that his aggregation of shows Is
one of tho best on the road. Thin
same company played a number of
towns In Orogon last year, but has
grown to such proportions that only
the larger cities will bo visited this
season.

The White Houso
Can give you a good meal any hour

of the day or night.

Take a Little Walk
Some Nice Day

Qo out and seo thoso fruit
farms we are selling at 15.00 a
month

A nlank walk from tho street iaA
oars will take you right there.

These tracts are all undor the
plow, and comprise 4faaV.

KaaHVV. j- -4

land In Marion eounty.

Over half of them are sold, $
so do not delay buying at onea.T.i
They arw

iiS Minutes fb

Walk from the street cars. 5 3
a month, und no Interest.

Salem Abstract

and Land Co. i
F. W. 'WATERS, Mgi. j
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